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at this Office, between the ho'ufs of elevWi .arid
two of every day, except Saturdays ato'd 8\rad%iys,
from 5th January 1815, to the 2d FebrtYafy* 1815,
both inclusive ; and that the agents o'f widows will
be paid according to the mode adopted with1 regard
to Halt-Pay Officers^ a&er the- 3d February 1815,

-the payments will be made onWed«esday& oojy.
The documents transmitted by wuJowg residing

out of London, ot% receiving their pensions through
Officers of the Revenue, will be acted u/poii with
all practicable dispatch, without regard to the pre-
scribed days of payment.

By order of the- Paymaster-General,
George Gillam Mills, Cashier of Half--
• Pay and Widows' Pensions'.

NOtice is hereby given, tbat> in pursuance oil
an Act of Parliament, of the thirty-third*

year of His present Majesty, intituled " An Acti
for. dividing, allottiiig, ajad inclosing, the open!
fields^ ings, marshes, and common pastures, and'
other common and wjiste lands, within the lortlshipr
of Barton-v^pou-Humber, in the county of Lin-:
coin," application will be made at the first' Quartei*.
Sessions of the Peace to lie held in and for the dU
vision of Lihdsey, in the said county of Lincoln,
in the week after the close of the Feast of E&stetf
now next ensuing, to-have two persons named OK
appointed by the Justices then and there assembled,
to lie, together with a third" person tb lie named
and clioien by such two' persons, arbitrators of
referees for enquiring into and ascertaining: thei
average price'of'a Winchester bushel of gpod mar-
Uetablfc wheat within the- county of Eincolh for
the ten years then last past, and-for trie rfeascer-t
tainment and regulation of the corn rents payable
to the Vicar of Barton aforesaid, in such manner
as in and by the said recited Act is directed" and'set

• forth in that behalf.
WilUtwi Uprjleby, Vicar of Barton.

Barton, 2Gtlj December 1S14:

TM5fl$9i SOMERSET-PLACE;,
January 3, 1815».

- *j .passed incite foftij'Stcond und
fiftu-third years of His present Majesty'sreign,n(*-

iia>iS'<k<»-etyg.ir<MitW til* prtw of- the'Ttecff per
Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at' tlie
jto/e of-England tiifcdat?;, wtfr£6o:and-i
per Centum.

By order of the C&rwis&iQwrs for the-Affairs'of
Taxes, Matt. Winter, Secretary

Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place
January^, 1815. .

jrmjIfE Commissioners appointed for managing
j[ tlie Lotter4es-d9 hereby-give notice, that nun^

lers of 'tickets and shares in all preceding htteri
way be exaunntek at- th'is Office every day (holida
ceeceptedj., between -the hours of ten: a^ three•; .
their registers of betiefitv-and blanks.

And tins Commissioners appotyfedtfor-that,
witt 'taJte in the hewjit tickets, of the> first
J814> on. Monday, the 9.th instant, between the

'tours- of ten and one o'clock, wkm the tickets ih
lass A will be entered at one seat' arid the tickets

in class B will be -entered at another seat; and the
efsoits possexsed thereof or<? to bring with f/ieir

''eeleefst separate lists for each sedt, formed in mc~
Clerical order, with the na-Htes and additions of the
wsons stated thereon which are to be inserted, in
lie eerttftca'tss as the proprietors -of the snid tickets,
nd valae thereof.

And the said Commissioners also give notice, that
ertificates for the value of the said tickets will b,e

delivered ont on Friday the l$th instant; after
which (he mid Commissioners frill take in and enter
icicets OH Wednesday the fttfi, and deliver out
'.erfificates en Monday the 13^/t days of February
vext.

The Commissioners also give fartJier notice, that
duplicates^ of the lists brought to this Office with the
ickets at the time of entry, -must, be produced when

the certificates arc applied for ; and that tickets
brought to this Office, w'hose checks are torn or
destroyed, wiii not be eniefed for payment wifiiout

bond being first given to indemnify the said Cy//t-
missloners"Jhr- granting certificates for tfie same.

Lottei-y-Ofilce, Somerset-Place^
January 2, 18'1">.

fWJUE Managers and' Directors of the loft-erics
JL do hereby give notice, that numbers of tickets

and shares Hi all preceding lotteries may be ezu>nini?d
at' this Office every dhy. (holidays' cfifept'ed'}-,* be-
tween tKe hours- of ten and1 three, with their' registers-
of benefits and blanks.

And the said Managers and Directors do Hereby
also give notice, that they leill' cvit o '̂ the titkets
of the second of those lotteries far 1814, into, iheb
respective' boxes' A aiid-B', on Wednesday, the- 1 [kh
instant,, at,' this- Office, at eleven of the clock in
the f or cnoon-y.l>tjginiiiKg' first with tlie blttn/c and be-
nefit tickets, it'hiclt-are to be cut into box B, aad con-
tiniting itntil a/ll the'saltl* tickets for each of tlte said
boxes A and B are 'completely 'cut therein.

Aftd ttie smd Managers- «»d- Directors do here&y
also give noticei- that- ikey will attend and oversee tho
drawing- of the- tickets- of th? said second lo-ttenj for
.1814; ort Wedbi-sdktt th'& \Sth, Friday the 27th,
and Tuesday. th'e'3\& days of this instant January,
\at Coopers' -H&113 in -BusingbaUrSireet; ueitkin tfie
City of London.

South Sea-House, JamiaTy
nnttE Cmirt of Directors op. the So&h'- Steer
J[. pany give notice, that a General' Court- of the

said Company will be held at this House, on ffliurs-
dvy. title 12th instant; at- d&eifw'thv- foreno0»} j?6r
the purpose .of1 (fccbrfixg' a dividwltfr 'On the^ cttpitul
'stoctiifar' tha littl/> jf*ar ending.* the 5>th &f this

- - Stoe, '

LONDON BOCKS.
London Dock-House; Jawiajy 2=i

E CowKtof' Directors* of the- Lowdab" Dock
Company" do* hereby-- $,ve '

half ij early general ineetmfrc
said Company,, will- be Iwld ai\ tlfe -jo-ndon
fJt>asc, . Princes-Street, £anJct on ffi^dtty,. the-
instant^ at eleven o'clock, .Jar th& • jwr$Q&Q-.,<ff


